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May Muslin
Underwear Sale

. uFEK. BEGINNING TUESDAY MORNING,
INE WMU. .,D may MUSLIN SALE. OUR ENTIRE

VILL HOI- -
VDED NTO SIX LOTS AND IN EACH LOT

K Wli--u ,..,. COVERS. DRAWERS. GOWNS AND
WILL

WAY BELOW THEIR REAL WORTH. SEE
AT pm""" LS FOR THE BIG SALE.

F.-.tn- r of waists, drawers, gowns and corset
13c

b, rour . ...i.lc .irnunrs. cowns and corset cov- -

PConslsflnp 01
lycchoice :

F' nf waists, drawers, gowns, corset covers

TrtW. vouV choice 29c

fomiWlni? or waists, drawers, gowns, corset covers
55cchoice

nJ ritlrts. your
Consisting of waists, drawers, gowns, corset covers

-
3 lirtlpn ........... 79c

End skirts,
of waists, drawers, gowns, corset covers

nd sklr's your choice

CSPLAY IN CORNER WIIMDUW. .

ee Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner Main and Alta Streets
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ORATORICAL CONTEST.

Eastern Oregon Inter-Hig- h

Contest at La on May

Final arrangements have
made for the Eastern Oregon Inter
Hlirh and

the opera and lracl. meet, both to take
BicKers. manning my cus-- . , ta Grande on May 28.

fur their liberal patronage, The hlch schools of Pendleton, Ba
for my successor j.er CtVi unkm ani1 rande are

ime. I am, respectfully, in,,i,l(i,i in the contest and will have
la tntit-- ifomo fnr Mm trnrl.- - meet, and

that the value four for the contest. The
concentrated food lies In the . track meet will occur on Saturday at

ft of real food con- - the Grande field, and the orator!- -

in the package than on cal contest will occur at
F. we find as much, If not onera house lu the at that
nourishment contained In a can nlace.

Ilietla brand Evaporated Cream Thirty Pendleton high school boys
tne larger suace filled with nr tralnlnir on tbe field from

pi water- - on the market, a team of 15 will be se

od r for $1.50.
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been
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. for tne meet, i lie jui
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iu the near future at Assembly Hall,
the dato not yet being aeciueu upon.

Immense Quantities of lee.
The Pendleton Ice and cold storage

plant Is preparing to ship a carload
of Ice to Colfax the first of the week
and has more orders on hand than
can be well filled without working
over time. From present indications
It Is probable that the entire sur-

rounding country will have been sup-

plied with Ice from the Pendleton
plant by the end of the season.

Special Sale.
Embroidery silks, 8 for 25c, at

Mrs. Carlson's, at Alexander's store.

R. J. Nixon In Town.
R. J. Nixon, of Walla Walla, form-

erly manager of the Frazer opera
house, but now In control of the
Walla Walla house, was a business
visitor in Pendleton today. Mr. Nix-

on is Interested in the advertisement
of the Walla Walla race meet, and
was here making arrangemnts for
bringing the event before the public
In the near future.

Special Sale.
Embroidery silks, 8 for 25c, at

Mrs. Carlson's, at Alexander's store.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

'WtTil!! rmus Ice Cream ca aeln 06 obtained at the old fa- -

""S Cabin Rnrtn Ctl

KOEPPENS The popfefrfl
A. C KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS

STORE

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Old Morrison, of
Adams, visited In town today.

J. D. Casey, the mayor ot Hilgard.
was a Pendleton business visitor to
day.

Mrs. C. L. Koadruck of Irrlon. was
the guest of Pendleton friends to
day.

P. A. Worthlngton ot Portland, a
deputy United States marshal, was In
town on official business.

Mat H. Mosgrove, the merchant of
Milton, wasn Pendleton business
visitor yesterday and today.

B. r. McElroy, one of the promi
nent farmers of this vicinity, was
the guest of friends In town

Rev. O. W. Rlgby returned from
Athena today, where he attended the
dedication of the new Methodist
church yesterday.

Mrs. Chester Osborn of 1a Grande,
visited with friends In Pendleton yes-
terday while on her way to Athena
fo ra visit with relatives.

Mrs. William Dunham, of Walla
Walla, was the guest of friends In
Pendleton yesterday while cn route
to La Grande for a visit with

11. 1j. Oliver and daughter, Miss
Grace Oliver, were guests at Athe-
na yesterday, going over to attend
the dedication of the Methodist
church.

Geo. H. Sutherland, the Walla
Walla contractor, was a Pendleton
visitor yesterday on his way to
Sumpter, where he has some busi-
ness interests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Troutman and
Mcrk Williams attended the dedica
tion of the Athena church yester-
day. Mr. Troutman Is the architect
who modeled the structure.

ECHO ROYALLY ENTERTAINS.

(Continued from page lj
alfalfa alone. Your pork comes prln-nlnnll- v

from Omnhn. TIih rream VOU

are serving in your Ice cream today
was shipped rrom man to
a illctntinn nf 1 (11)0 mil PS mill llflpk to
Echo, making over 1.200 miles this
cream traveled to reach one ot tno
richest and most promising cream
producing countries under the sun,
If developed with that Industry in
view.

"Tim rnmfnir linmo makers of the
West are these little folks gathered
around this nappy picnic grounu iu- -

Hr. Tn them tllR world will look
for an improved and progressive
standard of farming.

'Ac mnn pnnnot eo hack to Eden
it should be his highest ambition to
make some spot on eartu an r.ucu,

EVllnu-lni- r Professor Smith's ad
dress, Dr. James Wlthycombe, of the
ctntu A urn l Cnllece. delivered
an address on the value and profit of
dairying In connection wun larmiug.
His address will be puunsueu umiui

The meeting then adjourned until
S o'clock, when the program was
completed at the Methodist church,
n.. v v iiiiirhlrifinn Colonel It. C.

Judson, A. H. Dr. Wlthycombe
and Professor Smith all addressed tho
meeting In the evening.

PROGRESS AT IRRIGON.

F. B. Holbrook, Joint Representative
for Umatilla and Morrow Counties,

In the City.

F. B. Holbrook. the roan who made
Irrlvnn all HBT ,1 tCnilPIl t Of tllO Ol'B- -

gon Land and Water Company, and,
democratic candidate ior johu nunc-sentatlv- e

between Umatilla and Mor
row counties, is in the city on a nriei
visit, having come up from the May
Day picnic at Echo.

Mr. Holbrook has just completed
o c,v, f.,oi r r.u.. runt barrel Hume, on
his Irrlgan ditch, which now brings
18,000 acres under tne uhcii.
settlers are arriving at Irrigon every

day and Mr. Holbrook's village Is
taking on metropolitan airs in every
way. A public school, cnurcn, iiuwn- -

otn-o- ,, .isiutntfipo and other en- -

terprise shave been established and
over two dozen new uunuui&
been constructed this spriug.

CHANGES HANDS.

Badley & Zehner Sold Out, and Both

Will Leave Here.
Tt. a nlnnn firm fT itadlev & JCenner
l iiu iifeu. .. '

yesterday afternoon sold their busi
ness to V. K. tiooumaii, "i ivubcc,
and P. Hurghduff, of Portland. Koth

i,un urn old clear men
Ul llic RCUllcmwt,
and will undoubtedly retain the large
patronage enjoyed uy uio ra

- n,ii,.v the senior mem- -

ber of the old Arm. will remain here
for a time, while Mr. .enner, iuu
other member, will In a abort time
engage in the fitocK uuinc
Idaho.

Received Her Insurance.

John S. Kees received a check
. r ta inornlni? in

irora me
favor of Mrs. Tlvls McUroom, for $1,-- r.

.,, f tim death claim
UUV, ua puuicuv - - - -

due Mrs. McUroom from tho death of

her husband, who was uiumiv.
aays ago.

Dairy Leased.

h. If. Holcomb, who has been op
.. a cmnti Hnlrv west of tbo rail'

road bridge, In the edge of town, has
leased his cows ami equipment to tho
Wooddy dairy people, wno win cu

duct the Holcomb dairy hereafter.

Supreme Judges Here.
i.i. . .7.. ...I,.,. Mnnm find AsSOCl

ates Bean and Wolverton, reached
town last evening and will bo tho
guests of tho Hotel Pendleton while
court is in session nere.

Sneelal Sale,
silks. 8 for 25c, at

Mrs. Carlson's, at Alexander's store

Delayed Shipment of

Panama Hats

Fire Sale Prices

Peoples Warehouse

ASSOCIATION MEETING.

Regular Meeting of Commercial As-

sociation Tomorrow Night Should
Be Well Attended.
The regular monthly meeting ot the

Commercial Association will bo held
tomorrow night, and it is the request
ot President Borio that the entire
membership of the association be
present, If possible.

Business of lmportnnco will bo
transacted and It is desired to hnve
as many of the members there to dis-

cuss the business as iiosslble.
Several Important Items are to bo

considered, looking to greater nctlv-It- y

on tho part of the club. The
meetings aro so far apart that much
of the pressing business Is lost sight
of from one meeting to the next and
the matter of holding meetings every
two weeks will be considered.

Will Reclaim Palouse Land.
F. H. Newell, chief of the reclama-

tion service, has advised Represen-
tative Jones that in his opinion tho
Palouse project, which contemplates
the Irrigation of 100,000 acres of land
near Pasco, Is the most promising
Irrlirntton Hclicnin In Washington, and
it is tho intention of the department
to concentrate the investigation 10

this locality during the summer. If
a subsequent investigation snows
thin nmtect to be as satisfactory as
contemplated, the secretary of tho
Interior will set aside sumcieni
money from tho reclamation fund to
nnnHtriiot tho reservoir and canals. It
Is estimated it will cost $25 per aero
to Irrigate the Palouse tract.

Hen Adopts Kittens.
A mnllinrlv lilll linn 111) at C. E,

Chrlsman's pluce has developed an
iinnntiimi huiiip- - for a. Utter of kit- -

tens and It Is a strange sight to seo
tho old lady spread nor proiecung
wings over the four littlo furry kit-

tens Tti'ln? refused Durinisslon to
set on a ueBt of eggs and ralso her
own family, she bcamo very Indig-

nant nna ,inv mill when the mother
of the feline tribe was out, walked
over and usurped uer place, rrom
that time on oho made uauy visun,
in fact spends most ot her time
there, her only grievance seeming to
be that though flho scratches with a
will ItiA tin ernteful adopted family

refuses to eat the food provided.
The Dalles Chronicle.

Oxfords!
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

This It an Oxford year, and we

are prepared to shoe all UtnatUlai.

Be one of our happy customers

The Boston
And a Shoemaker

Thoy were caught in the flood on
the Northern Pacific. Fortun-
ately for us they were not in the
fire but will sell them at,

!:

Brilliant Ideas
Are shown In our beautiful hats. Tho cream of artistic mill-

inery is at our store.
Ladles, you will bo delighted with chlcncss of all our patterns.

They aro so different from others hncniiso they wero 'selected
from tho Inrgest collections In tho Eastern fashion centers. A

visit to our storo will convince.

CARRIER MILLINERY
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.

HAMMOCKS

Tho season for hammocks Is hero. Time to got thorn Is now

and tint placo to got tho best at tho IowchI prices Is at our storo.

Wo havo spreud ourselves In securing tho newest and prettiest
patterns turned out by tho manufacturers. Just look at our linos.

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.
643 MAIN STREET.

' '

Umatilla Meat Market
JU8T OPENED ONE OF THE NICEST, CLEANE8T AND

BEST MEAT MARKETS IN THE CITY. NOTHING. BUT THE

CHOICE8T MEATS.

MAPLE BUILDING, 219 COURT STREET. 'PHONE MAIN

1011.

Home lot the Afflicted
Dr. Sabina Leach's Private Sanitarium

Chronic diseases a specialty. Hor remedies aro strictly
.herbal, assisted by magnetic processes, and medicated vapor

baths.
All dlsoasos treated In a common sense and scientific man-

ner, removing unnatural growths, tumors, goitre and all enlargo.

mentB of the glands, WITHOUT THE USE OF THE KNIFE.
Cures rheumatism paralysis, neuralgia, cotarrh, asthma, bronchi-

tis, colds, liver and kidney troubles, and all dlsoasos peculiar o
women,

Special attention given to tho

Whiskey, Opium and Tobacco Habits
Treatment, nurso, board and room at reasonable rates. Con-

sultation free.
Corner West Bluff and Mario Stroets.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
Wholesale and retail dealers In

Beef, Potk, Mutton, Veal
Meats dollvered to any part of tho city. Cured Meala and' Sausa-

ges of all kinds,

007 MAIN BTUI5I3T, TELEPHONE) MAIN 181.

PENDLETON, OIIE.


